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Boxing Program In Or Out?
Sport's Future Looks Dim
Engineers to Enjoy
Modern Facilities
In Adequate Edifice

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRANTS Gall and Ann Hurley ar» ptclurad on tho cannon In from
of tho Votoran'a Memorial Building. Other onthualaatle aludonta apont their horidar on tho Banda at
Avila Beach, watching firework* shows, picnicking, water akllng and In general taking full advantage
of their one aummer eehool vacation from claaaea.

RodeoTeamScores Improvement of A g Ed Program
Fourth Place Wins Spurs Secondary Instructors
Poly hosted 800 high school head, Cal Polyi William McKinney,
At National
Show andCalcollege
agriculture teachera dean of Instruction, College of Se
,i ’
The Cal Poly rodeo team cap
tured three national fourth plaoe
standings at tho National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Aaaoclatlon Anal* In
Denver, Colo,, July I. Jack Bnarrowk, Danville, senior animal huabandry major, placed fourth In the
national bareback riding competi
tion and Jack Dawson. Boulder,
Mont., junior animal huahandry
major, placed fourth In the na-,
tlonal aaddlebrono event. Qtrl'a
team member, Nancy Whitman,
Lodi, aenlor home economica major,
came In fourth In the national
barrel racing conteat.
During the rodeo, Sparrowk
gained polnte to add to hla regional
total by placing Arjt In the ftrat
go-round of the bareback riding
competition, aecond In the aecond
go-round and aecond In the aver
age. Theae polnta plua thoae earned
throughout the 1061-68 Intercol
legiate rodeo aoaaon gave (parrowk hla national standing.
Competing for national honora
at the Anal* rodeo were the two
top teama and the two top Individ
u a l In tho alx eventa from each
of the five regions. The Cal Poly
rodeo team, 10(18 Weat Coaat
Region Champions, competed at
Denver.
The team Included all-around
region rhamplon and aaddlebronc
champion Dawson; bareback riding
champion Dave Freeman, Baker,
Ore., Junior animal husbandry
majori reaerve champion bareback
riding rhamplon Nparrowki Ron
llawklna, Waterford, aenlor animal
huahandry majori C.W, Adam*,
Mexico, Mo., Junior animal huahan
dry major| and Tom Norton, Ashwood Ore., aenlor animal huahandry
major. Kmmlt Mundy, team mem
ber from Chumee, N.M., 1881 Poly
Royal superintendent waa unable to
compete due to a knee Injury.
The Cal Poly girl'* rodeo team,
10(18 Weat Coaat Region Cham
pions, alau traveled to Denver. The
team Included reaerve all-around
region rhamplon nnd barrel racing
rhamplon Nancy Whitman i reaerve
calf tying champion Jeanne Foote,

V.

laat week for the 48rd Annual
California Agricultural Teachers
Aaaoclatlon Conference aponaored
by the Bute Department of Edu
cation, Bureau of Agricultural
Education.
v
' Meeting to aid in continuing
greater Improvement, both tech
nically' and professionally, the con
ference alao aerves to help develop
leadership through participation
and to promote the agricultural
vducatlon program.
Murray R. Rennet, Professor
Emeritus, University of California,
apoke at a general assembly on
"The Significance of the European
Market, giving a broader scope
of the pommon market and how It
may affect California agriculture
products.
Tuesday's general assembly waa
a panel on "The Function of Three
SegmenU of Post High School
Education and their Implications
for Agriculture." Panel members
assured the members of the CATA
that high school atudents can com
plete entrance requirements for
higher education and alao maintain a satisfactory vocational ag
riculture program throughout high
sohool.
1- *
Serving aa moderator waa Don
ald K. Wilson, Regional Supervisor.
Panel members werei Walter P.
Hchroeder, education department

quoia's, Visalia | B.S. Sutherland,
agricultural education department
head, University of CalifqrflTa,
Pavla; Ugo Lea, director of agri
culture, Madera Union High
School.
Tuesday evening the Hears- Roe
buck Foundation presented a va
riety show. The Foundation alao
sponsored special education pro
grams In connection with tho con
ference.
Wednesday waa "administrator's
day" at the conference hosting
approximately 78 high school and
Junior college principals and super
intendents. Harry D. Wiser, super
intendent, Modesto City Schools
spoke at the morning general as
sembly on "Our Educational Chal
lenge." O. W. Fillerup. oxoctuive
vice president, Council of Cali
fornia Growers spoke on "The
Farmer Looks At Hla Image."
The afternoon general assembly
speakers Included Allen Cook, su
perintendent, Deuel Vocstlonsl In
stitute, Tracy, whose topic was
"Borne of Our Yoiffh." and Wesley
P. Smith, stste director, vocstlonal
education, who spoke on “Goals
for the 'M V Following the assembly "Tho Farm" and "Idea
Show’' officially opened. 'The
Farm" was a special event of dis
plays and exhibits. Including sn
Instructional materials display by
Cal Poly'a' AV department, was
on by the various sgriculturo
Social Activities A rt . put
related commercial companies. An
Possible For Summtr _ "Idea Show" was held along with
that of the commercial companies.
Dan Lawson, activities advisor, Thla display was one of the teach
announced this week that the er's presenting unique and helpful
T.C.U, will be closed for the aum Ideas for teaching.
mer aeaaiona because of remodel
Administrator’s Day was capped
ing work under way at this time, by the annual CATA Banquet at
The actlvitiea office is open dur which those attending heard John
ing the weekdaya and anyone Morely, Pari Ac Palisades, world
wishing Jo organise social func traveler, lecturer, commentator,
tion* may contact Lawson's secre sjicak on the rising Communism
tary.
\ .
One poaalble outing which haa
The Anal day of the conference
been aucceaaful during paat sum Included election of officers for
mers, accofdlng to Lawson, Is a the coming year, presentation of
bus excursion to the Hearat Cas awards, and Installation of the
newly elected 1062-^3 officers.
tle In San Simeon.

Engineering students should
move into the new Engineering
West' building winter quarter, ac
cording to Harold Hayes, dean of
engineering. Presently In the con
struction period, the building
should be completed around No
vember 1, reported Hayes.
Engineering West will house
new architectural engineering fa
cilities with their present buildings
being demolished. Metallurgical,
MR, aeronautical engineering and
technical arts will also bo housed
in Engineering West.
Total cost of the building is es
timated at 18,128,300, This will in
clude the following expenses: gen
eral—1,885,900; heating—810,008;
plumbing—117,888; electrical—36jj
000; equipment—711,000 planting
and Irrigation—12,000 and additi
onal architectural coats.
Homo outstanding features of
the building will Include a new
eolle laboratory for architectural
majors and n cantral court ynrd
for their construction, The aero
department will have a new atreee
mlaelle atrueturee.
laboratory for tooting aircraft and
With tha construction or tha
building and Inclusion of new
drafting rooms, it will anabla
drafting rooms in Engineering
East to be remodeled into electri
cal and electronic engineering lab
oratories.

Applied Art* Diviiion
Boaiti Large Enrollment
Registration day, 1104 atudents
snrollsd for tho four week summer
seseion.
The largest snrollmsnt is in ths
Applied Arts Division with 46.'.
Next Is Engineering with 282.
followed.by Agriculture with 207
and Applied Sciences has 128 snrolled. The largest departmental
enrollment is El Ed with 180 re 
gistered. The Secondary Education
Department placed second with
Of the total enrollment there are
811 men and 203 women. Accord
Ing to grade levela: freshman, 110
sophomore, 267, junior, 218 and
aenlor, 272, and graduate, 287.

lolly Quintet Goes On Record
for Milk And Fat hoductlon
The American Guernsey Cattle
club announced that Cal Poly’a
registered Guernsey cow, Polytech
nic Jolly Quintet, had completed
an official production record.
Thla record waa for 10,6M> lbs.
of milk and 878 pounds of fat.
"Quintet" was a junior four-yearold. and waa milked two times
daily for 806 days while on teat.

Poly M it h Instructor
Dios A t Utsh Institute
Services will be held today at
10 a.m. in the Old Mlaelon lot
Thomas E. Gartland. math In
structor; who died suddenly Sat
urday at 8 p.m.
Mr. GartlancLwae taking part
In a four week Institute at the
University of Utah In Skit Lake
City. He was attending under
a National Science Foundation
Fellowship.
The deceased had been at
Cal Poly for six years and was
a past advisor o f the Cal Poly
Newman Club. Mr. Ggrttand
waa well thought ot by hla col
leagues and students.
He Is survived by his wifo
and two aons.

i

By BILL BBOWN
Unlaaa tha physical education
department has changed Its pre
vious stand on tha intercollegiate
boxing program at Cal Polr, there
seems very little hope that the
fisticuff! sports will continue. In
surprising action laat week, Presi
dent McPhee announced that the
declaion on whether or not to elim
inate
intercollegiate ~ boxing
should rest with the physical ed
ucation department.
President McPhee reached hie
derision on a recommendation
made by hla eabiaet at their June
18 meeting. The recommendation
read; ‘The decision upon the In
tercollegiate and Intramural box
ing program should be mad# by
the physical education department
which baa the specialised informa
tion on Ike question." President
McPhee stated that any decision
made by the physical education de
partment would be accepted by the
administration.
The boxing question came orig
inally before the president’s cabi
net when the physical education
department Bent a recommendation
requesting that boxing be dropped
as an intercollaglste aport at Cal
Poly. The content* of the recom
mendation wore not publicly dis
closed.
EL MUSTANG disclosed May
82, to the student body that the
administration woo prooontly con
sidering eliminating tha intercol
legiate sport. At that time It was
reported that Physical Education
Department Hoad Dr. Robert
Mott, Athletics Coordinator Vera
Meachsm and the college medical
staff were definitely against con
tinuing intercollegiate boxing.
A committee of students and
faculty members favoring boxing
organised and forwarded letters
and a petition signed by 1460
members of the ABb to the admin
istration. The student committee
also presented the petition to the
Student Affairs Council for ap
proval, where It received an over
whelming 21-1 vote favoring it.

New Campus Store
Will Facilitate
Fall Book Buying
Long line* and short tempers,
precariously piled Itooks, dirty and
torn paper, tired crowd* and more
tired cashiers may nil be past
history by fall quarter, when the
new bookstore open* for business
in the new library addition. The
new area trill cover 8000 squara
feet and would house nearly four
of the old bookstores.
Six cashiers will be stationed
along the exite to facilitate the
rapid flow through of etudonta.
Twenty-five hundred titles and
supplementary reading materials
will be added to tho present mer
chandise. A large gift wrapping
center and greeting card counter
will be added. A cosmetic ard
sundry items counter will display
a wider variety of merchandise.
All kinds and varieties of
papera will be kept In self service
drawers for convenience and
neatness.
A foyer for students to keep
their books will feature a large
bulletin board to advertise book
information for student’s use,
Largs glass windows on tho north
ern wall of the store will be an
improvement over the old poorly
lighted store.
Duke Hill, bookstore manager,
expressed concern that tho store
will not b# completed because of
recent strikes but said, N! hope we
can open up for business by next 7
fall to Increase the service for
students."
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Jcmrnalitm VMiqrt
Rote Food High
Pupils StHI Lament

Wayne Wlllhoft, recant tranefer from the Pomona
HMMM
campus, saiei bewllderedly at the label on the rest room door on
the second floor of Trinity Hall, coeducational living quarters for
summer men students. The sign read “womenf

“Nothing’s unusual up hers,"
commented ons mala student at
tending the summer session and
living In Trinity’s coeducational re
sidence hall. "We don’t like the
ldt'« of girls having to lsava ths
lounge at 10:80 every night,” he
added.
The women have similar senti
ments on this question. Since ths
hall Is housing married women
who are professional teachers, a
problem has arisen concerning
their lockout hours. One woman
found it most disconcsrning to And
the hall locked up one evening at
11 p.m. when she decided to ven
ture out Into ths city for some
thing to eat.
Students are occupying all threo
floors of Trinity Hall with thu
coeds on both wings of the flr»t
floor and the men on the top
stories.
According
NorI l f tto El Rd major,
.
man Day, ths hall "Isn’t coeducational1, It’s maximum security.”
security."
His reaction typifies that of the
male students who are displeased
with the girls’ lockout hours.
This is ths first experiment in
coeducational housing at Cal Poly
and thus far no extraordinary
events have occurred except when
two men accidentally entered ths
women’s rest room because two es
sential letters had been removed
from the word "women” on ths
ladles’ room door. The occupant,
unruffled by ths Intrusion, simply
explained that men are not to nee
the rest room on the first floor
since it was reserved for ths
coeds.
Men cannot use the laundry
room In the hall because it is situ
ated within the boundaries of ths
women’s living quarters tm ths
first floor. This doesn't seem to
bother the girls, but ths fellows
have a hard time doing their wash
In tha bathrooms.

B E W IL D E R E D
lech lieu* ef II Muitees will fea
ture "Ths Ancwsr Men, s column
dtilfned ts eaiwtr eny queitlon*
•tudseti sad faculty may have re•ardisf any subject. All eusctienc
should be lubmlttsd to ths editor Is
ths Journalism office of the Graphic
Arts luildlng,

COEDUCATIONAl, LIVING carries over Into studying In Trinity
Hall. Here, Marlene Carr and Bob Handera uaa the recreation room
to ponder a few paasages from a textbook.

Math Department
Holdt Workshop

El Mustang

Library Rtm aini Open
For Bookworihippert

The library Is maintaining rag California Mole Polytechnic College
I d Lils
Obleve
Cw
o wmipetis
anep w
w vw gv w
ow
ular hours during summer months
.... .
opening Monday through Thurs M iterAaaeelate M iter
day from 7:45 a.m. to 10 p.m.i VMtere M iter
■In * Mianae.r
ix rtliliii
Friday from 7:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. A
I’tiaU■ iCSIliiH
KSli.r
Saturday It is open from > a.m. to n i t e i t n Meneerr
5 p.m. and Sundays from 7 to Rapartar* i T rer Mbit. Sill Srrwe, Ballr
rrwe, P it H ill. Ann K m w Im . W ell
10 p.m. •
•rrUh, eeS C ir r i T h t a r u n .
The curriculum library is open
twlre weekly during the rafuMonday through Thursday 8 a.m. UrPubllebrd
Mhoiil r*nr *>wpt holiday* end ***m
to noon, 1 to 6 p.m., and 7 to period*
br tha Aaaeatatad Studmte, Cali
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday hours fornia State Polrtethrlr Colire*. a*n Lul*
obiepe, 0*1Ir a te ta. Printed br etude*I*
are • a.m. to 12 and 1 to 0 p.m.

Two workshops In arlthmstio
with tha purpose of helping Inservice teachers will be held on
pus from July SO to August 10
will bo sponsored by the Math
Department. There will be two
workshops, ths first running from
July 30 to August 3, and tne sec
ond from August 6 to August 10.
No college credit will be granted,
but professional credit of one and
onahalf quarter units or one se
ijorlng In Printing Engineering and
mester unit will be recommended
naeemeut. Opinion* aegraeeed In tkl*
for each week of satisfactory par
paper
In alened edlwrlele end article* err
In 1040, tha State Board of Edu the view*
of th* wrttree and da not neaeeticipation.
cation authorised the collage to
Topics for the first •workshop rant the bachelor of science
will be "Number Systems and agree for completion of the fourNumber Bases".end "Four Funda year curriculum.
mental Operations with Whole
Numbers.” In addition to those, the
second session will offer "Sets:
Elemental?, Symbols, and Opera
tions” anil "Common and Decimal
Fractions.” Dr. Milo Whitson la
director of the program and ho
and Dr. K. Gary Fuller will handle
Authorized S. P.Wotch Inspector
the Instruction.
Interested persons are urged to
contact Dr. Whitson in ths math
building for more information.
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DON ANDREWS JEWELRY

else:

Cal Poly’s unique project system
of "learning by doing” and "earn
ing while learning” naa boon pro
gressively developing since 1924.

•

SILVERW ARE
•

D IA M O N D S

Al's Record Den

•

•

Revs You Moore Our Twists
And All That fassT
Around Comer from Mort's *
l i t ! Toro

CLO CK S
GIFTS

Corns in and ess us at

OPEN EVENINGS

r

Students
office facilities are
ta and visitors this
summer with returning students
keeping their old boxes and those
Uvffif In Trinity Hall receiving
their mall there.
Students leaving campus after
the four week session should leave
wn
the food is real good.”
Hlehard Borher, Anahiem, Cali
fornia — “The campus doesn’t
have any trees. Everyone Is very
much Impressed with the food.”
Robert Bcheibel, Canoga ■Park
High School journalism depart
ment — "I was vary Impressed
with the food. It was certainly
better than what I had expected/’
From the above comments it
it can be seen that ths fastest
way to a man’a heart is through
hts stomach,
Science hae made It poeslble
lor ue to eatl under the north pole
and to fly over the moon, but you
are ettll on your own when it
come* to croeelng the street.

Th.
wi»e way to

when buying a diamond
Mske your dollars buy
raora, consult a jawalar you
can rtly on complately. To
back up your faith in our
store, ws hsve earned tha
covatad title, Regleitred
Jew tier, American O tm
Society. Buy where knowl
edge and reputation build
trust, and you’ll make s
wiser diamond purchase.

Fia up your living quartan In a
homelike and comlortable man
ner. Do Jt economically with our
line# ol ready to llnleh furniture.
Alto chock with ue In regard to
any palnte or decorating luppllet
that will make your place more
pleasing.

BRASIL'S JEWELRY
. 957 Monterey

•24 FeethlU Blvd.
College Square Shopping Center

GUDDEN PAINT
: CENTER
’•
'
/\

Automotive C linic
1234 Broad
U 3-8077
Complete Automotive Bcrvleo V
front End Alignment
Brakos
Motor Exchange
Tuno-up > Froo Estimates
Ignition Analysing Equipment
Fro# Pick-up and Delivery
10 P E I CENT DISCOUNT TO ASB CARD HOLDERS

In S A N L U IS O B ISP O Cr M O R R O BAY

C O PELA N D 'S
FOR

M EN —

W OM EN

Or C H IL D R E N
- F E A T U R IN G —

LIFE-STRIDE
CLINIC NURSE
MIRACLE TREADS
. GLAMOR DEBS
BUSTER BROWN-'
- PORTO-PED
(For Young Men)
' U. S. KEDS
• PEDWIN SHOES

ENNA JETTICKS
EDITH HENRY
LAZY BONES
JUMPING JACKS
• PORTGAGE
TEXAS BOOTS
ACME BOOTS
SUN-STEPS
P. F. FLYERS

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

O

1009 Higuera

Cal Pqly'i reputation was at
stake last week US'people from alt
over the state converged here for
annual workshops. Many were
high school Journalism students
planning their carpets. The stu
dents were accompanied by their
advisors.
The general comment was "A
nice campus with good food.” More
specifically this is what was said:
Ksn Anderson, Palomar, Cali
fornia — "I’m impressed. I’m also
sorry you don’t have a better
English department. The new
Graphic Arts building and printing
equipment has greatly impressed
me.
Bob Haul, photo editor of the
Journalism workshop newspaper —
"I like the campus very much,
especially the Graphic Arts build
ing. Accomodations are nice and

irvict Available

LI 3 8398 SR 2-7854
LI 3*4543

894 HIGUKRA

525-Sth

SAN LUIS OBISPO

MORRO BAY

r
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EL MUSTANG
Foreign Correspondent
Summer Session gets Praise Spoaks
A t A g Confab
From
Students,Instructors

SOn
The
Beach
By BROWN A BROWN
Editor’s notei Roving reporters,
Sally Brown and Hill Brown
searched the campus high and low
for intervisweea, with no auecoaa.
The Brown's decided to travel tr
Avila , . . and there they were.
Consequently.'a new column . .
On The Beach.
Do you think the United States
should continue nuclear testing T
Gary Prestrldge, EE Senior!
"Definitely i 11 It’s essential.”
Catherine Nolan, Cashier, Business
Office t
__________
"Definitely- we
should be doing it
to keep ourself a
strong nation and
ahead of what the|
R u s s i a n s are
doing."
JP M O IM H B
Thea Scott, El Ed, Sophi
Yes. If wo don’t the Russians
will get ahead of
us. Underground
testing Is good if
it works and if
it’s not a bunch
if propaganda.”
iraieg, Hus, Senior i
"Yea. It's necessary for us to
continue testing
for two rousonai
1) To maintain
our security and
to k e e p o u r
nuclear weapon
knowledge; and
2) To develop
peaceful uses of
nuclear energy.”
Vincent Foster, Air Conditioning
Senior t
"Yes, wo havo
for our own
f defense. It’s
ot harmful the
Iway we're doing
There should
u bun but withut an agreement,
e must continue
he testing.”
Joy Scout:
f up. Kl Kd, Soph i
If
“Yfes, it's a nocesea
wo don’t, Russln
would be ahead
of us and if itj
came to war, they
would be so fa
ahead of us wi
couldn’t ratal lati
like Rich man, Dairy Man. Seniot i
"Of course. Why stand behind
la n d l e t t h e
R u s s i a n s run
ahead of us and
get an advantage
on us 7 If we
aren’t hurting the
Iatmosphere, we
1should continue
J them. I'm In favor
of underground testing. The risk
of testing is less than the risk of
non-testing.”

Summer session brings new
faoes, new hours and new reac
tions. Classes six days a week,
with hour and one-half sessions
and longer labs create concen
trated courses at accelerated paces.
It would seem that there would be
oomplaints at this rigorous sched
ule. but on the whole, the students
and instructors expressed enjoy
ment of summer aesston.
The reasoning behind this could
bo summed up by social science
instructor Ralph Dilta' statement,
"I like teaehlng summer school
better than any other quarter in
the year. Ths students are better.
The regular students who are
willing to stay on In the summer
are more sincere." The early
rising doesn't bother Dllts, he said,
"I'm a country boy, and like going
to bed early and getting up early.
Elinors Coffman, home econom
ics Junior had another explanation,
"I like summer school a lot better;
you get through olasses faster.”
Chuok Stofanetti, who will grad
uate upon his completion or the
four week session says, "Summer
school isn’t bad. Aside from the
fact that you go to school nine
months out of the year and this
Is the time to relax, it’s all right.
Grades are easier to get because
you have leas time to forgot.”
Don Mettler who la taking
economics and history this session,
agreed and added, "I have only
two classes, and it’s easier to

NRESTON! and
TEXACO
Products

Thank Year Repair Man For

M A T S Alignment Service

1185 MONTEREY STREET
LI 3-8737

1

HURLEY’S PHARMACY

b I S A I

T

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR
GREATEST VALUES IN 75 YEARS

I TO I I

Accessories
G uaranteed
Brake Rellnea
Scientific Tune-ups

ra il

pick u»

AND DELIVERY
i
I\
•

l

i

U M T lt

TEXACO
r-

Tm IMUS

AAA

r U * IL E N P SW EATER!
In oardigan kind slip-over stylet.
Noveltf necklines,- 3/4 sleeves,
slset 38 lo 40 regular M l to 11.91
SALE 4.88

BLOUBIB
■leeveieet whites
with scoop necks
•r collars, embroi
dered ironls or
iaee trims. Jacket
styles in bright
prints, slset 30
te 31 regular 2.99
BALE 1.18

JAM A ICA!
Special price group of novelty pat
terns. tises 10 lo 16. regular S.tl
I ALE 3.18
BERMUDAS
Purchased specially lor this event
from one ol our regular well known
manufacture re. Includes dacron, cot
ton, and poplins, slset l.te II
regular 6.91
BALE 4.88

M IN E BPORTBHBTS
Our regular brand ol quality short
sleeve sporiebirte. All new patterns
ter this tale, tises I.M.L.XL. regular
5 00, 8 99 and 7.99
BALE 3.M

♦

W tittm

MEN'S .
COTTON PANTS
From our regular stock
oi continental oatlon
pants, sites 21 to M(' Assorted lengths, regu
lar 8.00* BALE 3.41

MEN S BOCKS
Our regular brand el cotton socks.
A huge selection In (Isos 104 to
. 13 regular 1.00
SALK 88c
M IN S k n it b r i e f s
Munelngwoar brand oi knit1briois.
White ootton In sieos 30 to II
AMMVBBfABY SPECIAL 99c pr. or
3 ps. tec 1.87
MEN ! T -B N B T I
Also made by o * regular brand oi
whtto ootton I-shirts. Nylon roin-'
lorood neckband*, tapod shoulder
teams, tises I.M.L
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL M g

The most complete supply
of wostoni woar. Tot ell
your Poly Royal noods.
AT • • • »

M B N 'I p a n t i
Washable rayon flannel slack* In
chock pattern. Continental styla.
sites 30 lo 39. regular M l
•ALE 3.M

A A A

Western

"The Accident That
Dldrit Happeni "

S A F E T Y H EA DQ U A RT E RS

By TONY BABB
At tha California Agriculture t» m b llih ii
concentrate on only two eubjecte.”' Teachers Association banquet, June,
Two glrle majoring In animal 27, John Morley, foreign corre
husbandry, Sheila Graney and spondent for over 10 yean, I poke
Carolynne Lombard both atatsd on "Eys-Wltness To Headline His
in what aoms qualified lis
thay like tho aummor aosalon too. tory”
tener! described he "the most
Mias Granoy said aha "enjoya It brilliant and stimulating speech
In citing one>of the baeio.probvary much, it's more concontratod, heard on thin campus In MAMT
oaalor to study and you remember years. Morlty gave an authorita
tive report on the situation in Ber return from tho negntive approach
Inrormation because you don't havo lin,
rite of oommunlim in Cuba to evants and start thinking posi
time to forgot it.” Miss Lombard and the
human aide of wo prob tively and objectively about world
enthused: ‘1 think early claaaes lems the
in
Congo, Choine, and problama.” In expressing hie eonaro line, I got thorn all over In South la sthe
t
Aaia.
that• ■Damoeracy
avenIfidenee
II
F W M »e* e ip_r will w
, v„ tha morning?’
Honored by many .groups such tuglly triumph over eommunistie
Rachel Wilson, a firat grads as the International Platform As tyrany, Morley recalled the his
taaohor working for her bachelor’s sociation, Sen Francisco Town tory $ i lW l t conquerors from
dtgroe, commented, "I enjoy sum Hall, and a vast number of servlet Ohtnsrlt Khan to Hitler, conclud
mer school, It's easier to be a stu M
professional organisations ing that no empire which re
dent than a teacher. I said I’d throughout tha United States, nounces religion can long endure.
nayer come back to school and hara Morley le one of the moat popular
Morlty expressed a desire to re
I am.” Mre. Wilson la the wife of com monte tore on International af turn to Cal Poly next fall quarter
elementary education instructor Ir fairs in tha world. With tho ex for an appearance before the gen
win Wileon.
perience of "on-the-spot” cover- eral atudant body,
Jack Dahlgren, O.H. major, la
going to summer school ao that ha
may graduate by next June. He
saya of summer school: “Right now
It aeems to be all right. I don’t
•Comploto Drug Stora Service
havo a 7:30 claae, so it Isn’t so
Wf*
v
bad.”
•Nationally
Known
Cotmotlci
Anothar O.H. major from Colom
bia, South America, Marie Scar•Roliobl# Protection Service
petta, says: "The classes In the
summer aro too long. I don’t like
•Lowest Prices
getting up early In tha morning
either." M l» Scarpetta came to
Colitis Square
Cal Poly after ehe graduated from
IN
Pecthlll IN .
high school In South America. She
m
Sea Lull Okies*
likoa Cal Poly and feels that aha
can got a practical ae well as
We ceih itodent checks
LI 1-9190
scientific background In O.H.

Batteries

rp

Bccsuic wheels, frsmes, axles get out
cf line. . . wtsr tires unevenly. . ,
cause blow-outs end loss of control
... Be safe! Let us correct your ctr nowith our scientific BEAR Equip'

El Mustang will publish two
editions during this four week

Tires

W ear

OLD CitS

8

W ear
Western woar you aro
proud lo woar.
All tho gear tor you and your
horeo at tho parade, ranoh
and arena.
'

LL 8-0707

788 Meirsh Ism U l s O bispo

SHOP TONIGHT
Til 9- p.m.
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D E F
LI 3-1421
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Budding Juiimallsts
Out Of The Din
Convent on Campus Dear Editor)
does not even provide for the pay

The technical journallam de
partment in oo-eponaorship with
the Wall Street Journal's News
paper Fund Inc. hosted the first
annual California High School
Journallam Workahop nere June
26-29. The Workahop waa designed
for journalism teachers, publica
tion advisors, and high school
atudenta seeking careers in Jour
nalism. Over 100 Instructors and
atudenta representing 45 high
aohoola from all parta of the stutc
participated in a busy and educa
tional week of activities, Clyde
Hostetter, head of the technical
Journallam dept, served aa director
of the event and faeulty ms mbs
of .the Journalism and printing
depta. worked in carrying out the
program.
Two separate staffs were organ
laed to cover the needa of the In
dividuals attending the workshop.
One group produced a four-page
newspaper covering the activities
of the weok, with the other pub
lishing a 38 page yearbook
.The program included man.
general aeaalona which featurediif
lectures on the various phases of
journallam. The highlight of the
"MAKE THAT TYPEWRITER SING . ,
wm * common phrase workahop waa a panel diacussion
hoard around the publication office during the California Htate of practicing Journalists speaking
on "Careers in Journallam.
High School -Journalism Workahop held on campua laat week,
The closing apeech waa given by
Mr. Faul Swenaaon, director of the
Wall Street Joumala newspupm
Mr. Swensaon apoke of the
Hew Students Face Rigors fund,
keen Insight, strong perseverance,
Ot Placement, Aptitude Testing and diligent efforts required of
today's newspaper men to meet the
Incoming students for fall quar challenge of the faat moving world
ter 1968 will be given placement of today.
>
teats July 80, Auguat 10, 86 and
The Cal Poly Honor Society haa September 17. The first teat waa
been eitabllahed on campua to give given June 88,
Audio Visual Migration
recognition to Cal Poly atudonta
Present for the June 89 teat
who have attained distinction In ware some 860 potential new stu Billed For Early Winter
acholarahlp, and to eneourage dents. It ia expected that 600 will
Construction started last week
othera to atrtve for acholarly take the teat in July, 500 in Aug on the Audio Visual Department's
achievement.
uat and from 500-800 In Septem new facilities in the Administration
According to Dr, Robert Froat, ber,
building basement. Due to the con
the Society waa begun by the fac
Students
iven two teats, struction strike, completion date ia
tudenta are .given
ulty who fait a need for echolaa- the Purdue Mai Hematics Exam now scheduled for early next
tlc recognition among the atudent and the School A College Ability winter.
body. Ita memberahlp la baaed on Teat whioh includes art, math and
The enlarged facilities will con
criteria similar to that of
English. The atadenta are given a stat of darkrooms, studios, techni
r „ t Kai
appa,
Kappa Phi, Phi Beta
four hour period to complete both cian ahopa, offices, and new photo
Sigma XI on other collage
teats.
review booths. Darkrooms will be
veralty campuses.
uiuver
imperature controlled to permit
I The charter mombera comiat of
oolor film processing. Of ths eight
ho
hold
national
faculty members who
consideration in the junior photo preview booths, two will
iae honor socle- and
memberahlp In thaae
oontain a tape deck and record
year
requires a 8.6 GPA.
by chartiea and atudonta aalected
e la ____
player.
"The
primary
criterion
for
mem
ter membera at the organisational
berahlp la scholastic achievement
m eeting,^
does not weigh so much on out- Poly Syllables On Sal*
Now atudent mombera arc alect and
aide
activities aa do the depart
ed on the baaia of their aoademlc mental
and honorary fraternities In Student Body Offico
prowea»,
of
ees, balance in courae or
r, general
peraonallty, moral and sororities," saya Froat.
atudy,
ga
Poly Syllables, oampua literary
actor, and potential leaderahlp _ Officers are i President, Dr, Froat, magasine,
character,
ia now on sale In the
Milo Whitson: Secreatry, Dr.
after1 graduation.
_
_>d___
_ __ ASh office and El Corral BookAnderson
and
Dr.
Ja
James
Of the June 1968 graduating
| Vice Presidents. Mr. store, according to editor Carol
eeniore, 15 were elected to member, Langford
ship in the Society) approximately Earl Ogle and Mrs. Anna Carter. I Ann Rlsao.
2.2*4- of the claaa. Thoae chosen
were! Lonnie Harwell, Soil Science)
Edgar Carnegie, Agriculture Engi
neering; Earl Ogle, Mathematic*
and Physical Science) Arthur Kray.
EL and Mathematics) David
Ashby, Soil Sciencei Roger Brier,
KEl Stanley Dryden. Air Condi
tlonlng: Heine Ersberger, EEDYNAMOMETER and
GENERATORS
Jules Quelle, Aeronautical Engi
ELECTRONIC
REGULATORS
neering) John Hall, M i Robert
l
IGNITION
- STARTERS
Jasper, Soil Sciencei Norman Montaffut. CroDi Productioni Richard
CARBURETION
. BATTERIES
North, EL) LlncU Plety, EUmenTUNE-UP
WIRING
iucatlon: and Roxy Vartreaa,

HonorSocietySeeks
Scholarly Students

£

I recently learned from the lo ment of doctor bills!
In your bill you provlds only 90
cal newspapers that our distinqulshed President, Julian McPhee days of hospital care, ye£ your
has been appointed by Governor own statistics show that most el
Brown to the Agricultural Labor derly people are often in the hos
Committee. As I understand It pital for extended periods of time.
this committee ia to study the
mblem of agricultural labor in < You don’t like the Kerr-Mllls
alifornla and give a report to Bill and yet It provides for the
.Oovemor Brown early in 1968. payment of 100 per cent of tho
While President McPnee is un. medical costa for those who can’t
doubtodly very qualified for this afford to pay.
’ lon and should be congratuYour bill not only pays Just a
for receiving the appoint small part of ’the medical costs
ment, I would like to know where of the elderly, but pays costs for
Dr. McPhee will find time to carry those who can easily afford to pay
out the functions of this office. It themselves.
seems to mo that a college
The Kerr-Mllls Bill will keep
dent has more than enough C
In administering the college with most of the administration of the
out taking on additional duties in plan on the county level, while
the state government. I have your bill must provide for expan
heard rumors that Dr. McPhee sion in the federal government.
Don Levins
plans to retire sooner than expec
ted in order to fill this new posi
tion. Can this bo true? Personally.
I would like to hear an official
administration statemant on this
matter in order to set that, record
straight and clsar up the rumors.
Curioqs

e

K

Denr Editor:
One of the most Important bllla
facing Congreas this session Is the
King-Andorson or Medicare Bill.
This bill has beep the center of a
storm of controversy, ths echos of
which can itlll be heard in the
Congroasional Committee rooms
and the Editorial pagea of our
newspapers. Speaking as a cltisen
who has followed this controversy
quite closely, I would like to point
out one slglnlflcant fact. I have yet
to hear the supporters of this bill
argue In favor of it aa if it were
what it really is, not merely a
concept, but a piece of specific
legislation. They spend a lot of
time arguing the concept that el
derly people need medical assis
tance, but fail to even answer
arguments against spedfle points
in the bill.
Statements and questions put to
those who support the bill, (by
those who have read It) run like
thist Why does the bill pay only
hospital and nursing home eat a
an you have stated that these
rly people need a lot of help?
ou argue that the A.M.A.
opposes the bill because doctor*
will lose money (I have heard in
structors in our Social Science De
partment make this contention
during a lecture) yet your bill

To be considered for member
ship, seniors muat have a 8.5 OPA

MnHOflM
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CAR’ii
IVICH PATTW
CA

STEVE MeOUEEN
N i l ? DARIN 1
FEStPARKER 1
HARRY GIIARDINOl
NICK
ADAMS
« suave
JOB NEWHAST.

Specialized Motor Tune-up

M ontaray & C alifornia Blvd.

■

Paramount F*CTuMI

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

8^ '

NOW PLAYING t

COHIT

BI5PD

Reck Hudson In
NIVIA SAY 0OODIYI"

Phono U 3-3821

ia Tschalceler

danckctel
“The closest metal te Cel Poly'* Oran* Ave. Entrance”

WE'RE MOVINGI
Drastic reductions are now being made in
order, to save time and extra expense In moving
merchandise. Take ad v an tag e to the tremendous
buys now on sale at the El Corral Bookstore.
Sweatshirts
Seheel Supplies

Pens

Statuses

leuveobs

Clfarets

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Administration Basement

46 QUIET COTTAGE UNITS
with phones and television
An adjoining resturant to give
you the BEST IN FOOD
B re a k fa st

—

T
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Lunch

—

Dinner

(Closed Sundays)
t ' ——- ■- -' _

1100 MONTEREY ST.

LI 3-3011
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